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Baker-Bell
MIm  Vioki Lyon Bell became 

the bride of Diavid Louis Baker in 
a double ring ceremony aolemnised 
Friday eTeoiog, January 20, in the 
First Baptist Cburoh, Borger The 
Reverend Charles Broadhurst of
ficiated

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell, 
Borger, are the parents of the 
bride. Mr. Baker is the eon of 
Ms. and Mrs L T Baker, Hedley

The sanctuary was decorated 
with two brass baskets of gladioli, 
stack, and pompoms, flanked by 
two brass candelabra. The white 
kneeling bench was intertwined 
with ivy. White satin bows with 
ivy marked the pews.

Musiofor the wedding was fur
nished by Mrs Evelyn Hubbard, 
organist, who played the tradi
tional wedding marches for the 
processionai and recessional and 
served as accompanist for soloist 
Terry Scoggins of Pampa He 
sang**Walk Hand in Hand,’* **Be
cause,** and **The Lord's Prayer **

Miss Beverly Bell, sister of the 
brtde, was maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Misses Beverly 
Hu9t  and Susan Holcolm Jun
ior bridesmaids were Misses Cher- 
inette Bell, sifter of the bride, and 
Jan Cheli. The attendants wore 
identical floor length gowns of 
antique gold peau de soie

Billy Baker, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. Le- 
Roy Po Hum and Garvin Knox 
served* as groomsmen Candle 
lighters were Kenneth Bell, bro
ther of tbs bride, and Bruce Cbelf. 
Karen Bell Was flower girl, and 
Philip Demlngs was ring bearer 
Ushers were Guy Uaslett II and 
Bob Shackleford

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal wedding 
gown ol white peau de soie and 
laee. Designed with a laee bod
ice, the scalloped sweetheart neck 
line was enhanced with iridescente 
ènd seed pearls. Chantilly lace 
sleeves tapered to polnSs at the 
wrists. Panels of Chantilly lace 
aocented the A-line skirt and the 
ebapel train that fell from two 
bows a t the back of the shoulders. 
The three tiered veil of Ehigfisb 
sNk Uiosion fell from a headpiece 
of iridescents and seed pearls 
Centered on a white Bible, her 
bouquet was a white orchid sur
rounded by white swieetbeart rosea 
and stephanotis, intertwined with 
English ivy. She wore a diamond 
usati pendant, a gift from the

Mrs. B. H. King
Funeral services for Mrs. Melis- 

sie King, 74, who passed away last 
Friday at bev home in Clarendon, 
were held Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church there by Rev. 
Stephen Rist and Rev Bob Huf- 
faker. Burial was in the Claren
don cemetery.

Mrs Kins, a former Hedleyan, 
was boro in Arlington and had 
lived in Dooley County 28 years. 
She was a member of the Nasarene 
Church

She was the mother of Raymond 
King, former deputy sheriff here, 
and the grandmother of Mrs. 
Gene Floyd of Hedley

S A Younger returned home 
last Wednesday after spending 18 
months on Okinawa.

groom.
Mrs BeN chose for her daugh

ter's wedding a two piece, pink 
linen silk eosembla with maiobing 
accessories. Mrs Baker, mother 
of the groom, wore a two piece, 
brocaded awocado dress with black 
accessories. Both wore' corsages 
of white feathered mu ms.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held in the cburoh 
parlor The bride’s table was 
covered with a white laee cloth. 
The centerpiece was a four 
branched cherub candelabra en
twined with white pompoms and 
stock The four tiered wedding 
cake was dsoorated with scalloped 
panels accented with individual 
white roses and topped with the 
traditional bridal couple A silver 
punch bowl completed the ap
point me nts.

The groom’s table was laid with 
a beige linen tablecloth A silver 
coffee service and a single candle 
accented the table where the 
ohocolate cake was served.

Mrs LeRoy Pullum and Mrs. 
Billy Baker served at the bride’s 
table. Miss Janice Haning and 
Miss Linda Andress served at the 
groom’s table 
. For traveling the bride chose a 
navy dVese and coat of worsted 
wool and silk with navy and white 
accessories. She wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet, .^ te r  a 
short trip the newlyweds will be at 
home at 1613B Brackenridge. Aus
tin, Texas. Mr. Baker is a junior 
accounting major a t the Universi
ty of Texas and is employed by the 
Albert W. Caster Accounting 
First.

Charles L Reynolds 
Annonnees For 
District Judge

The Informer has been author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
District Judge Charles L. Reyn
olds for re-election to a second 
term as Judge of the 100th Judi- 
oial District, which is composed of 
Carson, Childress, Collingsworth, 
Dooley and Hall Counties, subject 
to the Demooratio primary on 
May 4.1968.

Judge Reynolds stated, **It has 
been both an honor and privilege 
to have served as district judge 
this past term, especially in view 
of the complete cooperation of the 
attorneys and officials, and the 
aplendid response of the oitisenc in 
exercising their privilege of jury 
service when called upon to aaaist 
in the public adminictration of 
justice. This has enabled os to 
mainSaio a eorrent docket a t a 
time when many courts are faced 
#ith eoogeated doeketa of eaeee to 
be tried ”

Having served two terms as 
county attorney of Ohildreas eoun- 
ty, Judge Reynolds is a graduate 
of Southern Methodist University 
School of Law and National Coll
ege of State Trial Judges, a mem
ber of tbe Texas, Childress County 
and lOOtb Judicial District Bar 
Associations, having served as 
president of tbe latter two, a mem
ber of tbe Amtrioan Judioature 
Society, and presently is serving 
as a member of the Executive 
Committee of tbe Judicial Section 
of tbe State Bar of Texas. He is 
a member aod past president of 
tbe Cbildreia Rotary Club, and a 
member of the Cbildresa American 
Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars organisations. He and bis 
family are membess of tbe First 
Baptist Church in Cbildrees where 
beservee as a^deaeon aod Sunday 
School teacher.
. ’'Consideration of my candidacy 

for re-election will be sincerely 
appreoiated,” Judge Reynolds said

City Election
Please take notioe that an elec

tion will be held at the City Hall 
in Hedley on Tuesday, April 2, to 
elect A mayor and three aldermen 
for thè City of Hedley. The two 
candidatee reoeiving tbe firat and 
second higest number of votes

Chili Supper
Tbeit will be a obili supper at 

tbs high cebool cafeteria this Fri
day. I t  fc being eponsored by tbe 
Lionc Club All tbe chfH aod 
beans you ean eat for $1 00, chib 
dren 12 years and younger 50^.

Serving will start at 5 p .m . 
You will have plenty of time to 
eat aod attend the baaketball 
games with Samnorwood. They 
start at 7 p. m. Any profits de
rived from tbe supper will go to 
help our eommooity.

On Honor Roil
Beryl D CUntoo, Dean of Clar

endon College, has anoounoed that 
the following stodeats have quali
fied for tbe Dean’s Honor Roll for 
the 1967 fall semester:

Nita Bailey, Hedley, 2 8 
Qly odol Holland, Hedley, 3.0 
Emily Neeee, Clareodon, 3.0 
Rita Reed Troeper, C2arendoo, 

3 0.
To qualify for tbe Dean’s Hon

or RoM, a student must make an 
average of 2 6 grade points for tbe 
semester end must eany a mini
mum of twelve boors.

^  UONS BOAR
Next week is regular Lfona d o b  

meeting Lions M. O Weatherly, 
Herlie Moreman aod Trent BoUo 
have charge of tbe February pn^ 
grams There will be five Tbnrn- 
daye in February.

All lions are urged to eome to 
tbe chili supper at the ehili sapper 
at tbe high school cafeteria this 
Friday night. Bring Bomeone 
with you.

Items reported on aod diaeossed 
at last week’s meeting betides tbe 
ehili supper included tbe mid-win
ter oonferenoe a t Canyon Feb. 10 
snd 11, aoU eooeervatton award, 
tbe GreenbeM Water Authority, 
sight conservation and blind, crip- 
pled children camp, and January 
and February membership eontest. 
Each member bringing in a  new 
member during tkoee two months 
will receive an award,

be elected for two years, and tbe 
candidate reoeiving the third high
est number of rotec will be elected 
for one year.

Any qualified dtiasa may itm  
for these offiees. Deadline for 
plneing n name on thq bsllot will 
be March 2,

/
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Social Security News
A field r^pretentative of tb* 

Soeial Security AdmiD'»tratioo 
will be et tb« eourtbouae in Ci«r> 
endoooo Tburadaya. Jan. 4 and 
18, Feb. 1,15 and 29. and Mar. 14 
end 28, from 9HH) to 12;00 
. He will aleo be at^tbe American 
Legion Hall in Mempbia from 8:30 
to 11:30 every Wed nee jay durine 
the three month period.

He will be available to belp on 
eny matters relating to Social Se> 
earity

Jr. High Basketball 
Schedule

Feb 2. Eetelline there 
Feb. 12, Lela there

Medley Lions Club
Jieeta the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday niaht of each 
mcnth. All Liona art 

urged to be praeaet
Doyle Messer, Pres.

K. S. Wooldridge. Sec.

Medley Lodge No. 413
I.E.S.. meets the first Mon

day night of each month 
All menifbcrs are requested 

to attend.
Jessie Adamson. W. M. 
Pauline Morris, Sec.

a aouAwjr

Ì

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

41SA  Man St., Phone 259-2216 
BCMPHIS, TEXAS

School Holidays
March 8, Teaober’a Meeting 
April 12-15, Easter Holidays 

(School will diamits at 2:30 on 
Thursday, April 11)

May 16, Elementary Gradua
tion ’

May 17, High School Gradua
tion

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion 
naires are urged to attend

K.S. Wooldridge, Commander 
.Ansil Adamson. Adjutant

DOB'S BUBER DROP

DR. D. M. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, T ea s  
Phone 856-3101

Taylor Motor Co.
USEl UK

See Us for i  Fair Deal

M UFFLERS FOR A LL  CARS
Caaranteed as long as yon 

, own the car 
Only $6.95

OinClAL INSPECTION STATION
Washing and Greasing

‘ I

Complete Automotive Service
KEN TAYLOR GARAGE

Housing Loans
More than 67 rural people in 

Armstrong. Donley and Gray 
Countiec have new or vaativ im
proved homes as a result of 
1157.210 00 in insured losu funds 
advanced through the Farmers 
Home Administration in the past 
two years, Claude Moore, local 
(bounty Supervisor of the super
vised credit agency reported today 

Approximately $83,000 00 wa? 
advanced in 1967 

The rural bousing program was 
greatly expanded in 1965 when, as 
part of President Lyndon B. John
son’s effort to strengthen rural 
America, the financing of the loans 
was switched from federal to pri
vate sources Practically all of 
the rural bousing funds now come 
from private sources on an insured 
basis

Of the amount loaned during the 
past two years, senior oitisena, 62 
years or older received $24,110 00.

The construction that took place 
as a part of ibis credit program 
provided 2672 man-days of em
ployment for local carpenters, 
plumbers, electricians and maaons 

In addition, the bousing funds 
circulating through the three

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mra. KenneBi Brinson. Opevntm

Phone 856-3141 I 0

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GAS 
Western Anio Time

^ I

Wrecker Service 1
PhoiM Day 856-2021

Night 856-2031

Garage aid Weldiig 
Serrice

coti ntios gave the local economies 
a $1,100 470 00 boost

DR. JOE GOLDSrON

Phona TR4-3466

OPTOMETRIST

a most pleasant experience

Î nglish t  eathf(
(sfltrthsveTr.

after shower..."! 
after hours...

..ne ALLSuaeosc Mora lonoa. m «««we«« sa.oo. SS.M.eMkMvS Siaisamûoa
yowr irssfaee#  
■MQUSMiaaVNI

«wrdrot«*' rte»
t'nglisli learner f

All PU«rOSf
lOTlON

A cow»p>sW Was of w>ea*s toiletries Includiwg-« 
...ttw  SHAVING CREAM. $130 

...th e  PRE-SHAVE LOTION, $1.80 
OWT SETS in authentic redwood boxes. $3.00 to $1030

i *iiJ 
1 •

FOWLERS DRUG
Mempbiaa Ti
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Pillsbury Biscuits, 3 cans for .29
Wagner’ s Breakfast Drink, qt. size, 3 for .87

Folgers Coffee, lb. m ,
White Swan Mustard or Turnip Greens, 303 size, 4 for 
Bel Monte Stewed Tomatoes, 303 can, 3 for

.57
•W

Shortening s f o i T '  ^ 5 9 .
Aunt lemuna Corn Meal, white or yellow, 5 Ih.
Betty Crocker Cake Mix, white, yellow or chocolate, 3 for

.4 7
$1.00

U i l l r  Evaporated 
I f l l l l i  Tall can, 3 for .49
Big Mike Dog Food, 3 cans
Ritz Facial Tissue, 400 count box, 4 for
Aqua Net Hair Spray, 13 oz. can

.2 7

.88

.59

FRESH N EA TS  Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Frisb Fryers, lb. . 2 9  FriU i Lettuce, 1b. . 1 5  
Wrisht’ s No. 1 Bacon, 2 lb. $ 1 . 0 9  Central American Bananas, lb. . . 1 0  
Becker’s Oleo, solids, 6 lb. for $ 1 . 0 0  Colorado Red McClure Potatees, 10 lb. \ 3 9

• *■

W e Reserve tlte Ri^lit to Limit Quantity
■ H ' ■"— ------------ -  ........... -...... ..... — ■ ' ' ■ ' ""■■ ■ ■■ .... . "

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
pinhaM or

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.GO per year in Donley County. $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Medley, Texas 

Entered as second clatut matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Medley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

Social Secuiity News
A field representative of the 

Social Security Adminietration 
will be at the courthouse in C hr- 
eodoo 00 Tburedaya, Jan 4 aod 
18, Feb 1 ,15 aod 29, and Mar. 14 
aod 28 from 9:00 to 12:00 

Ue will also be a t the American 
Legion Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to 11:30 every Wednesday during 
the three month period.

He will be available to help on 
any m atters relating to Social Se
curity

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff, Tax Asseasor-Collcctot 

LONNIE [BILL] CORNELL 
TRUETT BEHRENS

For District Attorney 100th Jud. Dist: 
ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY 

JACK B. BOONE
For County Commissioner, Free. 3 

JUNIOR HILL

For County Attorney:
_______ CLYDE SLAVIN________

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
For Sale—.3 room modem house, 

SeeM rs L Petty 163p
Try our friendly service and good 
Texaco products We have a good 
supply of new and used tires and 
are now handling Southland bat' 
tenes. Alexander Texaco 154p

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. m«ets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 
W. H. Jones, W. M.

Bill Pool, Sec.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tneeday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

K.S. Wooldridge, Commander > 
Ansil Adamson, Adjutant

Notice
People make the news and yopr 

newspaper is always interested lb 
what you’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, bad 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, had a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

OIB’ S BABBEB SlOP

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

Wliat U  thoosht ts be iW  Ora 
uwm ill fat Tcxai, bone pm wtni, 
W M  buUt S t Ssa Ananstiac la ItSS. 
Today there arc 9XA prbaary and 
Mceadary wood pcocodag plaaia 
ia the Mau  ̂ (all tiac cn -
ployaMat to M.000 Tcaaaa. Valac 
at goodi prodaced, accordlag to the 
Teas* Forcu Scrrlcc, aaioanM •• 
S900 aUUioa annuaUy.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

•V

r t

The One capital 
Aaicia arac partially ballt _ 
aad nwB laad>cr obtafated 
trap, la the heart at the 
area, acoordlac to the T  
Serrioe. Today, waod . 
froai the plaediardwaod 
aUbca a a d i at 
blood of da

J
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R ̂ \ ’ r
D. E. Boliver, Publisher

/\U I

- ♦ .
$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas
rr Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 

ofAca at Hedley« Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
In case' pi error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

''hot hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
foir such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis> 
ing of chur9h or' society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing- or l^u tad o n  of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in dre columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

TRY OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE
tif. • Conoco Products, 

Wholesale and Retail

r q  i l l '  ' Firestone Tires

Propane and Butane
)

fioaraileed Frait-Wheel lljp o e it

SAUNDERS CONOCO AND BUTANE

cm Í

Â it‘ Í

;3 . t i l .  ’':: K' ' ‘ ; -  I# «i 4
.  ;

,!i( lii

For Every Nééd
 ̂ ’

iT'- '•V )•

SECURITY STRIE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insoranee Corporatloa

. Hedley» Texas

'54 YEARS OF CONTINVOUS SERVIGE
> 901 1 ffiMp * r

School Holidays
March 8, TesobéPs Meeting 
April 12-15, Raster Holidays 

(School will' dismiss a t 2:30 on 
Thursday, April 11)

May 16, Riemeotary Gradua- 
tion V

May 17, High SchooL G radua
tion

OIB’ S BMBE8 SIBP

Filing Deadline
Feb 5tb is the ' la t  day to file 

as a candidate in the Démocratie 
primaries. *'

WìBm  Jo h itM , Iw -
3  Harlan’ s Flowers J

“ For AH Boonion“  
PlHWO IS 6 -t4 71, 8SI-tBt2

O asis
For
Sale

I

•> . /-I

Aermotor windmills pump „ 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to 'Africa or wherever 
the four winds blow. After 
k low initial cost, just change 
the oil once a year and 
let them pump.
Provides water far cattle.
Fills general farm 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in 
diameter. More of them

f r

than anyone else. Lei’s 
talk it over today.

' w .

A ER M O TO R

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
TO m t W ATER SYSTEMS

Get rid of

Waishday D n id g e iy
with a new Whiilpool

W ashei and D iycg
bE ens 1 ■ '

^ '̂Tenns if desiied
Xne 10 ' I.

I *

i 4»

MOFFTrr HARDWARE COMPANY
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Garden Club
The Gerdeo Club will rreet at 

the Lioos Deo on Tuesday the 
6tb of February It la f^uest day 
mod all members are requested to 
invite a guest and bring a covered 
dish for the one o’oloek Itioebeoo, 
also items for the white elephant 
sale.

Bob Ayers will be the auction
eer.

The reporter

eiASSIFIED ADS
First inaertion 4c per word, following 

inaertiona 2c per word.
1684 acre cattle ranch north of 
Clarendon, good grass, plenty 
water, $105 per acre, 29% 
down, owner carry balance ten 
years at 6%
594 acre cattle rarich about 28 
milea east of Memphis. About 
100 aub^igated , running creek 
never dry. Lots ofimprovementa. 
$85 per acre, $15,000 cash 
down, balance financed part 5% 
and part at 6%.
See Houser Simmons, Real Estate 
Sales, Boa 385, Hcdley, Texas 
79237. or call 806^56-3431.

_______________ I6tf
Foe Sale—1951 GM C ickup 
and UHF television box. R. R. 
Goodnight, Box 51. Hedlcy, Tex
as 162p

42 Club
The 42 Club met with Mabel 

Jones on Thursday night, Jan 25. 
3 xteen members and Mr. Jones 
enjoyed plajring 42 until 9 o’clock. 
Then refreshment« were serwed. 
Several received pollyannas, in
cluding one who was going to have 
her 50th wedding anniversary on 
Friday.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jess Mann on Feb 8th.

Blood Needed

Hedley Lodge No. 413

¥ O.E.S., meets the first Mon
day night of each month. 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M. 
Pauline Morris, See.

' o  ■ ■

DOB'S BARBED SlOP

PBUTICAl ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff, Tax Aaaeasor-Gollector 

LONNIE [BILL! CORNELL 
TRUETT BEHRENS

For District Attorney 100th Jud. Diat: 
ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY 

JACK B. BOONE
For County Commissioner, Free. 3 

JUNIOR HILL
For County Attorney;

CLYDE SLAVIN
For District Judge 100th Jud. Diat: 

CHARLES L. REYNOLDS

Tfi6 Rodd Rsport__ byarba

(9(9
I J

SJl

When you are driving, don't stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the full picture of what is ahead 
•-traffic signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians. intersections, curves, hills or any 
other hazard-and to avoid drowsiness.

TION

Blood it needed to replace the 
27 pinta reeentlv given to Sandra 
Gerber after 8be was accidentally 
shot, and any Hedleyant who can 
and will are being asked to donate 
blood. Blood can be accepted 
from teenagers, but tbay will need 
a note from their parents.

Tbit mutt be done by Feb. 7, 
Anyone witbiog to donate blood 
may call M O. Weatherly or R. 
M Saunders, and traosportation 
will be provided.

The location it the Coffey 
Memorial Blood Center a t 2911 
W. Amarillo Bird, in Amarillo 
phone 374-0301. It is open week
days except Thursday from 8 a m . 
to 3 p m . open lliursdays 4 p m . 
to 8 p m by appointment only, 
and open Saturdays 8 a m. to 12, 
by appointment only.

Chili Supper

Gary Stewart was brought home 
Sunday from a Wellington hospit
al, where he had been for treat
ment

- ' O

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion- 
naires are urged to attend.

K.S. Wooldridge, Commander 
Anail Adamson, Adjutant

Tberh will be a chili supper at 
the high school cafeteria this Fri
day. I t  fa being sponsored by the 
Lions Club All the ohilt and 
beans you can eat for $1 00, ohiU 
dren 12 years and younger 50^.

Serving will start at 5 p. m j 
You will bare plenty of tlma to 
eat and attend the baakelball 
games with Samnorwood. They 
start at 7 p. m. Any profits de
rived from the supper will go to 
help our oommunlty.

Alva Simmons was in an Ama* 
rillo hospital last week.

—     o —

Filing Deadline
Feb 5th is the ia«t day to file 

as a candidate in the Demooratio 
primaries

...........  o I

School Holidays
March 8. Teacher’s Meeting 
April 12-15. Easter Holidaya 

(School will diamiaa at 2:30 on 
Thursday, April 11)

May 16. Elementary Gradua
tion

May 17, High School Gradua
tion

POTTS GROCERY & lOCKBK
Hunt’s Peaches, 2 2 J  size cans . 6 9
Banquet Beef Pet Pies, 4 for . 8 9
HBMB MILK, gal. . 9 8 i  gal. . 5 5
Kimbeli’s Flour, 5 lb. bag . 4 5
Birds Eye Frozen Whole Strawberries, lb. c ti. . 5 5
Decker Dleo, solid or qiarters, 5 for . 8 9

PBOeiCE SPECMLS

Potateis, Red MeCtires, ID lb. . 3 7
Bananas, lb. . 0 9
Lettuce, lb. . 1 7

MAUKET ePECUlLS

Beef Roast, bonie butchered, lb. . 4 9
Ham, i  or while, lb. . 5 7
Sausage, lb. . 5 5

Register fir  Free Broceiies ghm  every Saturlhy
Wilier n is t be presiut i r  ragister Saturday

■»•Vim

- I


